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The Bread KLEEN
That Satisfies MAID

Go where you may you oannol find its equal.

It drives dull care away from the housewife

and puts a smile on the face of all who cat it.

Fresh Daily from the Hastings bakery In sanitary

wrappers Delivered to your home 5c-1- 0c loaves.

WALTER W. MARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

T A N KS
Our 2" Cypress steel bound tanks are

the best on the market. They have double
the life of a galvanized iron lank and are
much cheaper.
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.Mr. and Mrs Leonard Cleoi go woie
visiting at .less llocklngs', .Sunday

.Mrs Cieo. Dnejter, of lltownsville,
Texas, anived bete, for an
oMonileil visit with teliitive- -

.Mr. and .Mis. Eainio Ingrain aie
spending u week in Republic county as
the guests of relatives.

.Mr. and .Mis. Austin Spuriler and
family, id Uu.-- r Oak, visited at the
llurvo ISIuir home, Sunday.

The tiling peoplo of .this vicinity
weie euteitained at Andrew Upp"s,
Sunday evening, after Sunday school.

tuito a number of tills ieinitj
attended tho show at Smith L ntor,
Satin day.

Mr. ami Mrs. C 12. Eldied, of
left Muuilay mtiriiing lor Ko

Does Prohibition
P

NEBRASKA,

PRE LOCAL ITEMS

Jl'U'lllLPlLi
The people cf Nebraska etrc being urged this year to adopt state-
wide PROH5 ilTION, and to v:pe out the Slocum Local Option
High License Law.

Naturally, tho average man wants to know what results have been
achieved instates where PROHIBITION has been tried. He wants
to know first of all whether state-wid- e PROHIBITION prohibits.
The practical man also wants to know what results have been
achieved in Nebraska under the Local-optio- n, High License System

Wc intend to publish a series of articles with a view of lay-
ing certain vital facts before the people of this state, facts
which they should possess in order that they may be able
to make an intelligent decision.

The citizens of Nebraska want an opportunity to hear both sides
of the "question. They have little patience with the extremists, of
wKom there are some on both sides. They want to hear in plain
language why so many men of standing are opposed to state-wid- e

PROHIBITION.

We will present evidence in abundance to show that
state-wid- e PROHIBITION does not prohibit; that serious
new evils follow in the wake of PROHIBITION, evils
far worse and more numerous than those for which
PROHIBITION is offered as a remedy.

Kansas tried for many years to make state-wid- e PROHIBITION prohibit,
and has failed. The news item presented herewith is eloquent testimony
to that fact.

Aii Item of Proof from Kansas
Showing that PROHIBITION does not. prohibit.

(News item in Topeka CapiU.1 of November 3, 1915.)

"Liquor is being sold to high school boys by bottom char-
acters," according to Ed. Rooncy, probation officer.

"W. E. Atchison, county attorney, yesterday afternoon
ordered a warrant drawn for the arrest of the negro who is said
to have sold liquor to Reuben Niedcns and Johnnie Barret, the
two boys who took Mrs. Ida Browncll's Ford from in front of
her residence, 205 Madison, and began a mad career of window
smashing that ended in their arrest. Niedens is 17, Barrett 14.

TUc boys gave information to Atchison about purchasing the
liquor. The warrant will be served this morning."

w.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PKOIIIIUTION. IN KAVOIl OF LOCAL OPTION, HlttH LICENSE
President, h. V. CKOPOOT TrejMircr, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. H. IIAYNES
Sent! for our literature. OMAHA, NEB.
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Ho iv to Buy a Range
That Will Please You

In the first place, buy it of your dealer. Don't
buy of a peddler or from a mail order catalogue

The dealer lives in your town and cannot stay in business unless
he sells you a range that will last and do good work all the
time. There arc many good ranges on the market, and it took
us some time to compare all the good points and make our
selection. We made up our minds which was the best .

The
Walls
Are
3-P- Iy

TLv SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE Range

All-Wa- ys Preferable

111lllllfe i

Is

In our this is the best range of them all. Its fluesare made ot Pattented Keystone Copper Bearing Alumi-num-- I'
used Metal. The walls arc three-pl- y and the oven

is air tight. It is made of a combination of malleable iron
.iiiu fcieei. u is nand-nvitc- d throught. and has twenty-liv- eper cent more rivets in it than any other range made.

is CHiitiot bt'jjin to emiiuuiuto nil tint points of advHiitiiiro wo fouiitl inUllS lIUILV. COIIlU lllltl hL . lltlll IV U'ill ..llMll. vn ...,,.,...!....,. nvfi.KII IIIjw. UUIIVIIICUyou Unit yo tiiiKlu u wise choice wlien we selected Tho South Bend Ma-lleable as tho best raiiBo for you iiutl the lost oo our customers.mjipui:d in kithck cadinm:t ok 1.1:0 iiasi:

GEORGE W. TRINERed Leading Hardware Dealer
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Mr. iintl Mis Calloway aio tho proud ned for the Mate Fair by the Animal
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g Everybody Admires g

S GOOD CLOTHES
J--J OW glad you are to show your New Suit

to your friends. How pleased you are
when they say "hut It ,. buuttijul pattern?
"ft fits like a tailor in, hie." You hear this
said of clothes you buy in our store. They
will enable you to present a good appearance
wherever you may go.

They're just a little belter than the avcrage-they- 're

made for the benefit of all those who
recognize and appreciate fine clothing there's
a certain style and "rightness" about them
that make them popular with particular men,
who arc willing to pay a fair price.

And the price is right backed up by our
guarantee that the quality is right although
the cost of woolens, dyes, silk thread and trim- -

SM mings have advanced we have not advanced
(s our selling price.

We also carry a cheaper grade of goods but
V they are big for the
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iPAUL STOREYS!
CLOTHIER

W) "Clothes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young"
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